
SPECIAL RADIO PUNS
FOR GOLDENRUIl DAY

Stations Throughout America WW
Broadcast Sunday Programs

for Near East Relief.
_

Da eonnactlon with the statewide
- celebrutton. of International .Golden

Rule Sunday on December 7, whlak la
being arranged through state and
couaty committees of the Near pastltellof, tt Is anuounccd that special
radio programs ,are being arranged tor
that day by all the broadcasting sta¬
tions in the United States. Practically
.very regular Sunday program^ will be
devoted to. the observance Of this day,
with appropriate music and Bermona,
and seVeral ataftons which are or-
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MAJ- GEN. JAMES a HARBORD
dlnarlly sllont on Sunday, will broad¬
cast special Golden Rule Day pro¬
grams. It is stated that 2Q6 clergy-
men, the most prominent pulpit ore-
tors in A'merlca. will preach radio ser-
moiis for those invisible audience*,,
using the Qoldoja Rule as tb^lr text.
Arrangements for the Golden Rule

jbay broadcasting are bBlnfc made with
the co-operation of General James Q.
Harbord, president of the Radio Cor¬
poration of America. w(io is one of the
national Board of Trustees of Near$;,%at I ® I ;%&It la Interesting to recall the Incep¬
tion of this Golden Rule Dsy Idea,
which has received enthusiastic en¬
dorsement from President .Coolldje

l- and the rttlei-s of teany EuYopeancorin-
trlei. Ttjat the idea had lta origin In
Geneva, Switzerland, la no occasion
for surprise, because nearly dvery one
of the great humanitarian projects of
today 'have had their birth io the little'
Alpine republi^ a country ¦

'

whlcn.
though small )n area, cherishes ideals
that tower like its noble mountains.
The first International Golden Role

dinner was held at the Hotel dee ner-
guea In Geneva On August 30. Paul
Hymans. president bf the Council of
the. League of Nations* presided. Rep¬
resentatives of twenty-three nations
ifere 'present. They elected ae th'e
president ot their International organ¬
ization an American, Charles V. Vick-
rey of New York, who has been the
head of the Near. Boat Relief organiza¬
tion In America for several years.

To launch the plana for observance
ef Golden Role Sunday In America, a
similar dinner was held at the Hotel
Roosevelt In New York a few weeks
later. This has been followed by hun¬
dreds df similar organizational din'
ners throughout' the United States. In¬
cluding the' "occasion In Washington
whon President Coolldge was the prln-
clpal speaker.
At all these dinners the guests- hare

been seated at plain pine tables and
have partaken together. of the same
-aluiple menu which la provided dally
for the thousands "of orphans under
American care in Bible Lands. ,Tln
enpa and earthen bowls, made in the
orphanage workshops la Greece and
Palestine, aave been used.
On December 7 every household tn

the Onited States la Invited to partld-
- pate is a similar observance, and then

to send their contribution tor the sup¬port ot this orphanage work duringthe ooming year.

ANCIENT CHANT REVIVED

"Beirut, Syria..For many centuries,
children In" Palestine have used, tor
grace before meals, a chant which haa
fcedk'Jianded down Trota-'eatfr churchtatiw4v Th«Cchit« iurVlVee todayas' '

a thrice-dolly^,: expels*. In all
orphanages Of the N<er Eakf Relief.
Several thodtend c?jdea ot wdpia *nd
music have been seht to America tor
use In the observance dt Golden Role
Babday 'en Decern ber t.

en
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' Moscow.-^The annual ceremony of
the Armenian churih. known U the
..Blessing at the Imerictee," win
take place gpeErlvan. Caucasian Rns-
ala. next month. The Armenian Catb-
ellcos or Pope will preside The
ceremony Is an expression ot grati¬
tude tor help which the Onited 8tales
kaS. extended to Armenia through the
Near Bast Relief during the past lew
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President Asks Nation to Observe
.

, Golden Rule Sunday, December 7th

the white house
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CONTEST FOR CHILDREN
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THE GOLDEN RULE ».
Motto Design for Golden Rule Sunday, Mad* In the Style ol, Anelent Hand-Lettered Manuscript* Prom the Mlddl»ABe Armenian Monasteries, by theAmerican Artist, J. Thompson Wllllno. Prizes Are Offered by Near EastRelief to Children for Coloring Thla Design, Using Crayons or Water-Color.

the report xhloll you giro ree 6f tba observanceOf Internatl onal Golden Bole Sunday last year, and ofycnr plana for its more effective observance this year cosDeoeaber 7th, la moot pleasing. X an glad to rensfc theoooaendatioa given last year of this excellent plan forbringing 'to the , attention of those who are prosperousthe oharttable requirements of those who are in adversity.Z believe with you that the international obeervanoe ofthis day aey pot only cave the lives of thousands of des¬titute, but nay possibly have an even greater benefit inthe Way of refloat lnfluenoe upon those «ho thus obeervethe Golden' Bale and help to eetablldi it u 1 reality ladally living. <The international observance ot thla dayBight well oontribute materially to th^e betterment ofInternational delations and abiding world peace.¦IV'- V ... V. T^ry truly youra.

American Honored by
23 Foreign Nations)

charles v. ^For several year* general secretary
of the Near Bait Relief In America.
Mr. Vlckrey baa been honored by elec¬
tion to the presidency of the Inter¬
national Near B^st Association, com¬

posed of representatives of 21 natlwa.
The organisation Is (yaasorlnc the In¬
ternational observance ef QolAea Rale
Sunday ea December T oa kehalf mf
ihs retoxee orphans of Blkle leada.

Relief Work Heroine
Back From Near East: ; K , , y

. PR., M&tfeALLljm-Ttr% tlmsB decorated. brvJofeJm rn»
.mmeato tor hexolo serric* du/. .-

fonr y«an of relief work la the fC'"
Ka»t, this "Dodera Florence Nljhtln
r»l«" baa rafnaed turtbur honor*

i »bro*4 and baa returned to Am~rlca
to aid la tbs campaIcb tor ftinda
which center* In the obaerraoce of
Golden Rule Day for tk» r*fu*ee fr
pt> mi** of the Near Kant tm Decombfi
T. Har recent book, "Banian lac Again
at Ararat." u helnf anad aa a text
kottk oa th» Near Cut la tcknoU a»4
»«<la<«a

YE FARME GOSSIPE
Frank Farmer says: "The tinje is

coming when we farmers will ven¬
erate the hen as well as the eagle."

Nix on the burning of leaves.
save them for the hungry soil.

A cow in these good days must be
more than just a cow. She must be
a proved and profitable producer.

Wise California fruit growers
can their surplus peaches in sum¬
mer to sell in winter to North Car¬
olinians who let their surplus
peaches go to waste.

That we cut and burn timber
three times as rapidly as it grows,
proves that North Carolina is not
.yet awake to the needs and possi¬
bilities of timber production.

Tom, Tom, the farmer's son,
with all the prizes at the county
wit hall the prizes . at the county
fair.

Wives are proud of husbands who
can and will use some of their
spare winter hours for installing
home conveniences.

The- closing year is a good time
to ask yourself : "How many' of my
acres in cultivation this year pro¬
duced cost plus?" '

,

A good deal of alarm is mani-
fie^ted because Congress will soon
assemble to save the country.

It is announced that 'there are
25,000 poets in this country, which
ought to encourage the makers of
wastebaskets.

r, r

The idealists are often nomin¬
ated by the politicians for offices
to which they stand no chance of
getting elected.

THE GIRL SCOUTS
The £irl Scouts were organizedin Brevard last May by Miss Flor¬

ence Lyles. Under Miss "Lyles the
girls took their tenderfoot test
and the following became register¬
ed Scouts at the national head¬
quarters: Mary Johnson, Ednn
King, Christine Snelson, Catherine
Osborne, Ellen English, ApnieYongue, Nancy Macfje, and Eliza¬
beth Shipman. Bertie Ballard was
made first-lieutenant and Elizabeth
Zachary second-lieutenant.

Ttye troop, which took as ifs em-,
blem, the Laurel, disbanded for
the summer months, but came to¬
gether the first of September with
Renewed, vigoir prid enthusiasm.
They began immediately to, plan the
years work and draw up their
aims. One of the immediate aims
is a camping trip for a week after
school.To-, go camping means mon¬
ey so the troop decided to work for
every cent they use. One of the
scout laws is "A Girl Scout is
Thrifty," and up )to jthis law the
Laurel troop will try to live.

In October Louise Hughes, Ade¬
laide Silversteen, and Opal Mont¬
gomery passed the Tenderfoot test
and became registered Girl Scouts.
All Scouts are now working on
their Second Class test and a. few
have almost completed their > work.
One aim of scouting 'is to get

out with nature and enjoy and un¬
derstand the great out-of-doors.

"There are many good books, my
child,

But the best of them all for you
" Is the book that is hid in the

greenwood wild,
All bou^id in a cover of blue.

. 't
'Tis the book of the birds and the

bees ,

Of the flowero and fish in the brook
You may learn how to read if

you go to the trees ,1
And open your eyes and look.

.
.-KEELER.

Another aim of scouting is to be juseful and help others. It is the de¬
sire of the troop here to be of real
service to the community and if J
they fail in this purpose they fail | <

Jg"ij?8

in the purpose of their organiaa-
tion. They expect to havo a goodtime and enjoy scouting, but thejr
good time and fun are juBt train- .

era to enable them to teach others
by example and deed how to make
little things count and be happy.
/ The national organization is now
working on a big program for
constructing a national headquart^
ers building in New York City.
They iare polling Iwicks !for /ben
dollars a piece to people every-
whero and the local organisationhopea to be able to buy ope.
The Girl ' Scdutis expeci to have

their uniforms in the near' future yg!and hope to be recogftized by the f-jMBrevard citizens as a vital and v..!
important organization for real
constructive work. They also expect :
to increase the number of girls ii} V
their troop in the spring and hopei ;

eventually to be able to claim, ev- $
ery girl of scout'age as a true Girl

r- }WmScout in body and in spirit, but //'J
this naturally has to be 'done by:
degrees.

SCOUT HYMN
." ¦'AT'

O' father we would bring Thee
A Scoutship strong and 'true ;.

A life of loving service <

Of struggles, well won through,,/
A Scoutship that our Master
Would surely love to see

Of utter self surrender ; -;Sj'
And spotless purity.

Oh knit us altogether
> As "little friends'' to all
And make us always ready
To help those who fall. :i

As Scouts we must be trusted
?o others to do good

O !. bless and teach and, strengthen '

Our Girl Scout' sisterhood.

Formerly, the Btudents used to
walk five to ten miles a day get
an education. Now

tthey run that \ w?
amount so as to get on the track
team. *

( '*.' .if ." . V^f?

i is a Man's Town on the
of Russia. It is the Asiatic

There
.t

jorders
;own of Mainjatchin. It is peopled
>y men only. Women are forbidden,. '. /
entrance. Horrible placet !

L. Vj

Tools for the Man
*¦" '. %?*) . .' I'rj'v ,? ,/ ., i-V

Who Enjoys Tinkering
I

_ /

Your husband may be one of the many men
who enjoy tinkering around the home even-v

ings after his regular day's work is done.
If so, there is no other gift that would please
him half so much as a set of these hi^h-grade,

, finely tempered Tools.
""You may buy seperate pieces or complete
sets* as you wish. We have some splendid
values in Chests, too, that you should see.

W. E. BISHOP & CO.


